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[ Club Calendar
% Demonstrations will be given
ny Chowan County 4-H girls t

Tuesday, June 2—B P. M.: Oak
Grove Club at Community
puilding.

Wednesday, June 3—3 P. M.:
Rocky Hock (May meeting) at
home of Mrs. Bill Leary.
, Wednesday, June 3—B P. M.:
Gum Pond Club at home of
Mrs. Jack Evans.

Friday, June s—B P. M.: 4-H
Dress Revue, talent shew and
health pageant.

Monday , June B—3 P. M.:
Chowan Club at Chowan Com-
munity Building.

Monday, June B—B P. M.:
Yeopim Club at home of Mrs.
Oscar White.

June 9.l2 —Farm Home Week,
State College, Raleigh.

Tuesday, June 9 3 P. M.:
Advance Club at Advance Com-
munity Building.

Tuesday, June 9 8 P. M.:
Beech Fork Club at home of j

Mona Hoffler.
jj Wednesday, June 10—3 P. M.:
Wards Club at Wards Commun-
ity Building.

Thursday, June 11—3 P. M.:
Enterprise Club at home of Mrs.
Edward Hare.

Friday. June 12—2 P. M.: 4-H
county demonstration contest.

June 15-20—In-service train-,
ing, State College, Raleigh.

Tuesday, June 16 8 P. M.:'
Center Hill Club at home of j
Mrs. Emmett Jones.

Wednesday, June 17—3 P. M.:j
Byrd Club at home of Mrs. D.
M. Carter.

Tuesday. June 23 8 P. M.:
Rocky Hock Club at home of
Mrs. O. C. Long, Jr.

Wednesday, June 24—3 P. M.:
Ryland Cliub at home of Mrs.
Hubert Jordan.

Baptist Bible School
Will Begin June 1
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

three years old before October
1, 1958.

Joe Gantt, educational director,
will serve as principal of the Bi-
ble school. The following per-
sons will serve as superintendents
of the various departments: Mrs.
L. E. Davenport, nursery; Mrs.
J-lua Pavlieh, beginner; Mrs. C.
W. Overman, primary; Mrs. J. F.
Phillips and Mrs. George Har-
rell, junior, and Mrs. Joe Thorud,
intermediate.

All children who plan to at-
tend the school should be pres-
ent on Friday for preparation
day.

LAYTON FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boyce
were hosts at a reunion of the
Layton family at their home in
the Rocky Hock section Sunday,
when all of the brothers and sis-
ters were present. A bountiful
dinner was the feature of the oc-
casion as the relatives gathered
for the first time in many years.

Quite a few other relatives also
called during the afternoon.

Those present for the dinner
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Lay-
ton and daughter, Carolyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Les Layton, Mr. and
Mrs. Worth Layton and daugh-
ter, Doris Mae, Mrs. John Gar-
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Jepp Layton
of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. William
Layton and children of Norfolk,
Mrs. Nora Layton Smith, Miss
Eula Boyce of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Britton and son, Fred,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy White, Miss
Faye Boyce and Mrs. Pearl
Westbrook and two sons.

Legal Notice
ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as admini-

strator of the estate of Ernest J.
Ward, Sr., deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate please make im-
mediate payment.

This 21st day of May, 1959.
ERNEST J. WARD. JR..
Administrator of
Ernest J. Ward, Sr.

may 21,28, ju4.11.18,25c

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as admini-

stratrix of the estate of John B.
Cooper, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons -having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of tbeii
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate -please make im-

This llfcj**of Mav. 1959.
C. GRANBY,

Administratrix of
.< j lotelfc-Coopir.
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Washington Events in the

past two weeks have thrown the

tobacco program into a desperate

fight for its life.

It has been common knowledge
for some time that the tobacco
program has been a sore spot

with Secretary Benson. It is th
only commodity that has proven

through the years that it can op-

erate in the black under a sys-
tem of stable price supports and
rigid acreage controls. Tobacco
is the only farm commodity that
is still supported at 90 per cent
of parity, by law, and the tobacco
program has proven the weak-
ness of the flexible price support
program Secretary Benson has
advocated for many years.

Quite naturally, any time a

problem comes up in tobacco,
Secretary Benson suggests that
flexible price supports—or sup-
ports based on previous years'

market averages—is the answer.

Repeatedly. Congress has turn-

ed a deaf ear on such suggestions i
for the simple reason that flexi-
ble price supports have all but
ruined the other commodity pro-
grams.

All along, due to the soundness;
and success of the tobacco pro-

gram, it has been the feeling that j
Secretary Benson would not!
make a real fight on tobacco. But i
what has happened in the past
two weeks proves that he is de- 1
termined to revamp the entire
tobacco program and do every-1
thing in his power to put it under j
flexible price supports.

Dr. Bruce Whitaker
Speaks To Graduates
Dr. Bruce E. Whitaker, presi-

dent of Chowan College, preach-
ed the commencement sermon to

the graduates of Edenton Junior-
Senior High School in the audi-
torium Sunday night. The speak-
er told the graduates to think
seriously about the curriculum of
life, emphasizing three D’s —De-
mocracy, Direction and Diety.

“Despite what you have learn-
ed in school and what you know,”
he said, “you have a difficult life
ahead. In your way of living you
should have certain ideas and
goals and make use of what you
haves Democracy is close to, the
heart of God.”

“Know where you are going,
and be careful how you get
there,” said the speaker. “It is
important to have goals, but you
might have worthy means and
take the right road, not using un-
fair methods and practices. Try
the democratic way of life and

The bill I introduced in the
Senate to stabilize tobacco price
supports, and which was approv-
id by the Senate last week, turn-
ed out to be the battleground for
Secretary Benson in his efforts to

io away with parity supports on

tobacco.
Until the last minute, in fact,

up until the time the bill was
being debated on the floor of the
Senate, Secretary Benson had in-
dicated he would go along with
it, but reluctantly.

He had stated very clearly to
the House Committee on Agricul-
ture that the tobacco freeze bill
was an improvement over pres-
ent law and that it would help
to regain many of our forei’gn
markets.

Then, on the day the bill was
being debated in the Senate, he
sent a letter to Senator Allen El-
lender. Chairman of the Senate
Committee on Agriculture, stat-
ing flatly that he opposed pas-
sage of the legislation.

By taking such a position, he
now openly admits that he will
accept nothing that he himself
has not advocated.

Such an attitude accompTshes
nothing, and the action of the
Senate in passing by a voice vote
the tobacco freeze bill, proves

again that it recognized the to-

bacco program as the most re-
sponsible and reasonable part of
our entire price support system.
In spite of his efforts to destroy
it. I am confident that Congress
will not allow him to get a
stranglehold.

nounced to bo hold at Boaver Hill
Cemetery by Ed Bond Post ct
the American Legion and the
Legion Auxiliary.

.Following six consecutive vic-
tories. the Edenlon baseball dub
lost its first game in the Albe-
marle League to Plymouth.

Over 200 members of Chowan
Tribe of Red Men and their wives
attended a fried chicken supper
at Ernest Lee's restaurant. The
meal was prepared by Mr. and
Mrs. Craig Haste, assisted by a
group of Red Men.

Mrs. T. C. While died in a
Norfolk hospital following a brief
illness.

Superintendent John A. Holmes
reported that 98 students in the
Edenlon school had a perfect at-
tendance record l>r the year.

Flu, mumps and whooping cough

greatly reduced the figure, which
compared with 161 perfect at-
tendance students the previous
year.

C. L. McCullers, band director,
announced that he will conduct
a summer class for band begin-
ners.
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No Comment
v. U

By JAMES W. DOUTHAT
Assistant Vice President* Government

delations Division of the National
Association of Manufacturers

NO COMMENT" is a report of
incidents on the national scene,
*nd does not necessarily retied
•'TAM policy or position.

Washington, D. C. Economy
I forces in Washington are now
convinced that they have a vastly
improved opportunity to hold the
line against the astronomical
spending programs of the New
Dealers.

There are a number of reasons
for this increased confidence. Os
major importance is the effective
“grass roots” campaign against
wasteful and unessential govern-
ment spending stimulated by
President Eisenhower and by in-
dustry.

Economy advocates are quick
to point out that their ultimate
success depends on the degree of
support received from the people
back home between now and the
adjournment of Congress. Mem-
bers of Congress are responsive
to such sentiment.

The prospects of obtaining a
balanced budget for the fiscal
year beginning next July are
greatly increased, too, by the
strong upward movement of the
nation’s economy.

Indications are that this will
! boost the Government’s tax rev-

enue considerably above the
amount forecast in President Eis-
enhour’s budget message last
January.

But the economy advocates em-
phasize that they want to hold
spending to essentials, regardless

•| of the amount of revenue, and
use surplus funds for tax reduc-

i tion or for lowering the national
debt.

“Show me a miracle. Then I
will believe/’ many people say
today.

This attitude is the opposite
of the Bible teaching on the
subject of faith. “Seeing” is not
"believing,” but believing is
seeing!

The Scripture says, “If thou
wouldest believe, thou should-
est see the glory of God” (John
11:40).

When Lazarus died, his sis-
ter, Martha, said: “Lord, if yo’u
had been here (physically, so
I could Jiave seen youl, mj/
brother would not have died. ’

Seeing is believing! That is
what she thought.

Jesus said, “Believe and you
WILL SEE the wonder of what
God can do.”

"Believe and you will see!”
Your eyes can see only what
your heart believes. If your
mind rejects the possibility of
a miracle, then the eyes cannot

see a miracle when it happens.
God says, “Believing is seeing.”
True sight is of the soul.

A friend saw a little blind
child receive her sight through
prayer. He said, “All my life
I have believed God can heal.

direction, but unless you give
your life to Jesus you will never
accomplish your goal. You must

look to Him who is our Saviour.
You cannot do certain things and
expect to succeed and you can-

not play loosely with fleshly pur-
suits. Through the medium of
service you will find God the best;
friend you can have. You will
be widely separated, but you will
find you have only a few true
friends, but the greatest friend of
all is God as known through Je-
sus Christ.”

20 YEARS AGO
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At a meeting of committees
from the Lions and Rotary Clubs.
Red Men and Masons, a softball
league was organized.

Miss Millie Mae Saunders,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Saunders, was chosen as Chowan
County's 4-H Club Health Queen.

In an effort to appropriately
observe Memorial Day a combin-
ed memorial service was an-

Mr. Eisenhower, encouraged by

the prospective increase in tax
revenue, has raised his financial,
sights. In addition to a balanced -
budget, which he has been advo-
cating for some time, he now
wants to begin paying off the
debt. j

Here are his views, as express-!
ed to a recent news conference: |

“We are on an upturn in our
economy. And at this very time
we are talking about a balanced
budget like it was something evil.
My attitude is entirely different.
I say a balanced budget is a mini-
mum target that we are looking
for. At this kind of time, we
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;; lawn mower owners
FACTORY APPROVED DEALER

f FOR SALES AND SERVICE
1

; ’

FOR 1

;i Briggs-Stratton and Clinton :

Air Cooled Motors
{Factory Trained Mechanics To Serve

You For Your Mower Repair Problems '

Complete Parts Service
f CALL US FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

Phone: 3111

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.‘
, GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr. “Your Join Deere Dialer” EDENTON, N. C.l
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LIFE Jffj
by ORAL ROBERTS

BELIEVE AND YOU WILL SEE
Now I see it with my own
eyes."

When Jesus said, “Blessed are
the eyes that see these things,”
he was speaking of spiritual as
well as physical sight.

The Bible teaches us that
God is a Spirit. Therefore, while
God cannot be seen physically
with the eyes, he certainly can
be “seen” mentally and felt with
the heait by those who have
faith and believe that he exists.

Some people do not have to
see any visual sign to believe'
but, unfortunately, many peo-
ple must see something “con-
crete” in order to believe.

As the friend mentioned
above said, “All my life I*have
believed. .

.
. Now 1 see it with

my own eyes.” He had the
ability to exercise his faith.
From his words, he believed “all
his lire although he hadn’t
actually “seen” any miracles,
happen. But once he DID see
the miracle, he gave God the
credit .

.
. because he knew

that God has the power to heal.
Oh, that all of us today would

turn our faith loose and say, not
“show me a miracle and I will
believe,” but rather, “ I believe,
and I expect to see a miracle!”

ought to be getting some surplus-
es, we ought to be paying off

, something on our debt.”
There is considerable opinion

also that tax rate reform at this
time would remove formidable
road blocks to further economic

j expansion. Industry supports
! identical bills introduced by Rep-
| resentatives Herlong (D-Fla.) and
Baker (R-Tenn.) which, among
other things, would lower person-

al and corporation income tax
rates to a maximum of 47 per
cent by a series of five annual
reductions.

Tax rate reform could result
from an intensive inquiry into in-

! that he frequently can
1 expect support from a coatitionof
conservative Republicans an d

Southern Democrats —and that a
veto of really drastic legislation
would,, pot likely be overridden
by the,, required two-thirds vote
of both branches of Congress.

Plans Progressing
For Variety Slow

1 1•; .

Plans are shaping up nicely
for the variety show which is

: being sponsored by the Center
i Hill Home Demonstration Club
which will be held Friday night,
June 26, at 8 o’clock in the
Chowan High School auditorium.

The Center Hill Home Dem-
onstration Club has the distinc-
tion of being the only organiza-
tion of its kind to sponsor a
Boy Scout .troop and Explorfer
post and proceeds-' of , this
will go to the Explorer post to
help defray expenses of five
boys jto Philmont Ranch in
August.

Any person or group who
cores to volunteer for this show
are requested to contact Mrs. E.
P. Jones, Mrs. B. P. Monds or
Mrs. H. T. Hollowell, Tyner.;'

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

come tax laws to be started on 1
November 2 by the; House Ways
and Means Committee.

The upturn in the economy, to-
gether with an amazing improve-
ment- in the employment situa-
tion, definitely has -taken some
of the steam out of the New Deal-
ers’ big spending program to
combat the late recession.

It is a matter of record that
the New Dealers and. the AFL-
CIO were demanding huge gov-
ernment spending as , an anti-re-
cession measure, while the Eis-
enhower Administration and con-
servatives in Congress were vig-
orously resisting such proposals
as unessential.

In his budget message last Jan-
uary, Mr. Eisenhower told-Con-
gress that “we are now entering
a period of national prosperity
and high employment” and that
continued improvement in busi-
ness conditions is expected to
provide the $77-.l billion budget-
balancing revenue which he pre-
dicted for the next fiscal year.

The fact that Mr. Eisenhower
was proved right, at least up to

the present time, has made it
easier for him more recently to
challenge the Congressional at-
titude toward some of his legisla-
tive proposals.

- He is bolstered, too, by the
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WASH N’ WEAR

Continues Through

SATURDAY, MAY 30th
Big Crowds Have Saved Many Dollars
During The First Week Os Our Sale
¦ \ ’ " * * T. '’- . •• 'J --

You, Too, Can Save Real Money on These WASH ’n WEAR
ITEMS f6r Everyone in the Whole Family... Conte See’Em ,;

Women everywhere are acclaiming the wonders of wash ’nwear ~ itfs the liberator
that’s taken the women away from the drudgery of wash day and ironing day!
M*al for traveling men... vacationers... college students! Wash ’n wear also cuts
down on cleaning expenses since many items require little or no card . v. and a few
just a touch of the iron! : F \".

REMEMBER... LESS WORK .1
MORE FREEDOM FOR WO»pV. .ffTTIH
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